
Prayer is talking with God, but can 
often be the most challenging 
discipline of the Christian faith.

Deepen your prayer life here.

Dunamis Project 3
The Power of Prayer

Have you ever wanted to be more effective in your 
prayer life?  Do you think God only answers the prayers 
of “prayer warriors?”

Whether you think you are simply “not good” at prayer, 
want to go deeper in your walk with God through prayer, 
or want to grow in your understanding of intercessory 
prayer, this retreat will give you Biblical foundations and 
practical instruction to help you grow in both personal 
and corporate prayer, led by the Holy Spirit.

In Dunamis Project 3: The Power of Prayer, you will look 
at how any Christian can pray with vision and power.  
You’ll grow in intimacy with Christ through contemplative 
prayer, learn keys to praying with power, principles of 
intercessory prayer, as well as practical teaching on how 
to mobilize prayer in local congregations. 

Careful discernment guidelines will help you grow in 
confidence that you too can hear God’s voice and step 
out in obedience to His leading.

We cover topics like:
• Jesus Christ: The Basis of Christian Prayer
• The Life of Prayer: Nurturing Intimacy with God
• Intercessory Prayer
• Vision and Prayer: Sharing in the Advancement of 

the Kingdom of God
• Prayer and Spiritual Awakening
• Practical Instructions for Nurturing Prayer

I was surprised at the depth of friendship that emerged 
in such a short time. Some deep issues in my life came 
up that were effectively addressed so that I left refreshed 
and encouraged. Several questions that I came in 
with grew more complex by the time that I left so I am 
challenged to continue learning. The most inspiring part 
of the event could have been just observing the unity 
and kindness of the leadership team. You could see 
Jesus in them!

-Kevin

It helped me to grow deeper in my confidence in my 
ability to hear from the Holy Spirit, and to be used by the 
Holy Spirit when praying for others.

-Ellen

Learn to Pray

Gateways is Dunamis 101.  If you have not attended 
Dunamis Project 1: Gateways to Empowered Ministry, 
you are invited to take this additional course that runs 
in the afternoons.  It is entirely optional, but highly 
recommended. 
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Schedule
All times listed are subject to change. 

Wednesday
3:30 pm Registration Opens

5:30 pm Dinner
7:00 pm Worship / Session / Ministry

Thursday-Saturday
7:00 am Morning Prayer

8:00am Breakfast
9:00 am Worship / Session

10:45 am Session
12:00 pm Lunch

1:30 pm Rest & Gateways Makeup
3:30 pm Session
5:30 pm Supper

7:00 pm Worship / Session / Ministry
8:30 pm Optional Debrief

Sunday
7:00 am Morning Prayer

8:00am Breakfast
9:00 am Worship / Ministry

12:00 pm Lunch

Freewill offerings will be received to offset conference 
costs and support the ministries of PRMI.  PRMI is 
dependent upon God’s financial provision through 
believers to fulfill its mission of equipping Christians 
around the world.

Registration / Lodging
Double with Private Bath $365  
Single with Private Bath $445 
Double with shared bath $335 
Single with shared bath $418

Commuters: 
Breakfast is not available 

Lunch: $11.35 ea  / Dinner: $14.50 ea

REGISTRATION FORM 
Dunamis 3: The Power of Prayer  

April 3-7, 2019 Basking Ridge, NJ

Name:

Address:

City:

State:

Zip:

Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Email:

Dietary Needs / Room`mate Preference:

Payment Enclosed :            $_____________

Attend Gateways Makeup?    YES    /     NO

Need Gateways Manual?     YES    /     NO

Register online at
prmi.org/events

or
call 828-669-7373  for credit card payment

or 
Mail this form and registration payment to 

PRMI, P. O. Box 429, Black Mountain, NC 28711
e-mail: prmi@prmi.org

Rev. David deForest is our NJ Dunamis 
track leader. He has served as a pastor 
in the Reformed Church in America since 
1993 with his wife Chie. They live in Tinton 
Falls NJ. David has been involved in 

various Dunamis Tracks in various capacities including 
teaching, worship, and hospitality.  His passion is to see 
others experience the joy and freedom of serving Christ 
in the power of the Holy Spirit.

Joanne Turner taught the Dunamis 
material in her home church, and then 
both attended then taught the Advanced 
Healing and Deliverance course for PRMI.  
She wants to see individual, community 

and institutional improvement markers of health and 
wholeness transformation. She is a neuroscience nurse 
practitioner and co-founder of the PrayForNewark 
project and the non-profit ministry The Caring Network, 
Volunteer Services.

Rev. Bill Kelly is a graduate of Duke 
University and Columbia Theological 
Seminary.  He committed his life to the 
Lord and was called into the ministry the 
summer after he graduated from college.  

The Kelly’s have served pastorates in South Carolina and 
Florida, and now are in Pennsylvania.  

After experiencing the Dunamis Project’s 
ministry, Mary Ellen Conners joined 
the staff in 2004. She has extensive 
experience in intercessory prayer and 
prayer ministry, both as a teacher and as a 

team leader.  She has taught intercession courses and/or 
led intercession teams in the USA, South Korea, Canada 
Indonesia, and Nicaragua.


